
NOTES:
Sound Thinking qbout Yourself and Others

Leads to a Healthy Church
Romons 12:3-8

Whot is the Focus of these six verses?. The possoge is obout the ond how Christions
should think obout themselves ond other believers.. Two things ore necessory for o church to be heolthy ...
1. Right thinking qbout
2. Right thinking obout

FIRST, think rightly about {v.3).
How do we ourselves os we reolly ore?

Two interpretotions of the lost phrose in v.3.
1. God gives eoch believer o (or meosure) of fqith.
2. Foith is the

we ore.
God hos estoblished to show us who

Whot does foith in Jesus tell us obout ourselves?. First, we ore utterly spirituolly. Second, even though we ore bonkrupt spirituolly, we ore deorly ond
deeply (John 3:16; Rom.5:B).

. Both ore necessory to hcve right (sound) thinking of
yourself.

SECOND, think rightly obout other Christiqns {vv"4-8).. The word is not octuolly in this possoge, but thot is
whot Poul is tolking sbout.

. The most common metophor for church in the Bible is the of

. The biblicql principle is there is 

- 

omidst much
. How?

The onswer is found in the little prepositionol phrose in verse 5, _
Three toke owoys from the phrose'in Christ," which will help you think
rightly obout other believers,

1.The-ofthebodyofChristiscreotedinJesusChrist
(vv.4-5o).

2. lndividuolity is 
--- 

in Christ (v.5b).
3. God's sustoins oll ministry in Chrlst (v.6o).

Three probing questions
1. First ond foremost, ore you _?2. Are you on octive, porticipoting in o locol church?
3. Are you contributing to the of the church by rightly

thinking obout ond ?
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